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Catarrh of the Nerves.j* News Summary. >
Sir Wilfrid Unrler will «Il foi Csueda 

from Liverpool, October 7.
A proclamation has been issued/ putting 

In force the act of last eeealon to ^teep out 
pauper immigrante.

Mayor 1 lowland, of Torontn, has an 
nounced his intention of running for the 
mayoralty again,

Swansea, In Wales ie 1 ecelfing large 
order* from Canada for anthracite coal, 
but the demand far esceeda the supply.

The body of John C Beit, who w*e 
electrocuted this week at Boston, will not 
be sent home to Sackvillc for Interment 

Walter Mackenzie died at the Chatham 
Hospital Wednesday He was Injured at 
the Dominion pulp mill about ten days 
sgo

si/
And are theee years of weary pain 

Forever passed sway ?
Theee seven long years of weary night 

Turned Into endless day ?

I sometimes think 'Us all a dream. 
And I shall on the morrow.

Wake
The*

np to all my aches and pains, 
old. old grief and sorrow.! V Oh. no I ‘Us true 1 walk abroad.

With peace and heavenly joy.
The sweet songs of the summer Wide 

No more my nerves annoy.
‘Tie by thy aid, my gracious friend, 
V-Tluit 1 have found relief,
For <R|(I bas Mrsèed your skillful work 

And àgnl thle heavenly peace<

V

/

I

Fredericton Methodists are moving In 
the direction of erecting * ml set un church 
In the upper part of the city. A lot of land 
hns been purebaeed.

Premier Roblln, of Manitoba, Is suffer 
lug from nervous trouble and bis phyel 
clans have ordered him to take a com 
plet«rr«ft for some time.

The director* of the Nova Scotia Steal 
sud Coal Co. have declared a dividend at 
the rate of five per cent, per annum on the 
common etock, vlr ; 2. 1-2 per cent, for the

The 2iat Кеееж (Ont ) Fusiliers have 
txeu invited to march In the parade of 
Spsuiah war veterans at Detroit, Sept. 22. 
which will be reviewed by President 
Roosevelt.

Samuel Chmubtr* drove Into a deep hole 
at Scribner'* bridge, ltHaaville, Friday, 
drowning his horse and barely escaping 
with bis. own life. He was pursuing an 
escaped lunatic.

An order in council has been passed 
Лені ruction of all horeea af- 
glanders with a view of ex

terminating the disease throughout the 
Dominion.

One of the most Interesting incidents of 
the closing day’s work of the Anglican 
Synod at Montreal was the adoption of a 
resolution congratulating President Roose
velt on his narrow escape from death at 
Pittsfield.

I.vidence was Introduced at the cor
oner's inquest at Wilton, Me., which 
cause! the jury to render a verdict that 
Josic Holbrook came to her death by ге a» 
sen of a bullet from a revolver held and 
firtd by Herbert E. Holbrook, her bus-

Oh. may thy future life be crowned 
With bleeelnge from above.

And may yon long he enared on earth 
For the great work of love.

У
The above la a 

There la no each term tn the Medical Teat 
Bnoki ti Catarrh-hi the Nerves, bel It la 
the heat I can think of eadar which to 
classify thr following train of evmptwma 

Darin* the seventeen veare І have been 
•tvdying and tre»llrg Catarrh In he many 
and various forma, I have found many 
whose system was much mu down. No or 
gau of the body wee working properly, the 
blood wee poor lu quality and deficient In 
quantity, so much so that It did not nom 
lsh sod tone np the nervous system proper 
ly. Such persons are usually debilitated, 
despondent, always ready to look on the 
dark aide of thing* In aboil life baa lost 
its charm.

me of my own
\1

How many atckly homes you’ve cheered.
How many hearts made light ;

For eicknese reigns no longer there,
And all la calm and bright.

Ood b'eee your life, Qtid blew your home, 
Thai home acroee the are ,

A thousand, thousand thanks I send 
For what you’ve done for me.
Fuch communications as the above are 

highly gratifying to me, and are krpt 
among my most vainer! possession*

The moat common symptom 
of the Nerves are aa follow*

SURPRISE
SOAP

I.. r.

* of Catarrh

.............................
—I» IWIIlPUhi:

Do yon get giddy ?
la yonr mind dull ?
la your memory poor ?
Are you easily dazed ?
Do you have headache ?
Are yon easily exclt!-d ?
Do yonr temples throb ?
Do your bands tremble ?
Does yonr heart flatter ?
Are you easily iirltated ?
Are you always anxious?
Do yonr muaclc* twitch ?
Is yonr temper irritable?
I* vour brain tagged ont?
Suffer from sleeplessness ?
Are yon easily frightened?
Does not sleep refresh yon ?
Do you forget what yon read ?
Do you have horrible dreams?
Does the least thing annoy yon ?
If yon have some of the above symptoms 

mark yes or no to each question, cut ont 
and send to me, when I will take pleasure 
In answering yonr letter to the beet of my 
ability. Dr Sproule, B. A., English Ca
tarrh Specialist, 7, 9 10, її, and 12 Doanc 
Street, Boston.

often anch people ate mteunder- 
y their friends, who tell them they 
elck, that they only Imagine they 

that if they jnat brace np 
they will be all right. All thle la very 
wrong, It only makes the poor sofferer 
worse. Instead of this they should receive 
the utmost consideration, and all gentle
ness, kindness and sympathy.

It has been my privilege to treat very 
large numbers of such persons My heart 
always seems to go 
Bufferings, and whe 
stored them to health, I feel highly grati
fied and that my life Is not being spent In 
vain, that it Is being given for the good of 
my fellow human beings, and what a num
ber of friends I have thus gained who were 
formerly my patients. You would be as
tonished at the numbers of letters I am all 
the time receiving, thanking me for the 
good I have done them, for once more 
bringing brightness back Into their llvee.

There Is one which I will reproduce as It 
may be of interest to some of yonr readers. 
It is a piece of poetry

.t'-'od'b

are unwell, and
authorizing 
fected with

■ Wanted Everywhere
ont to them In their 

n I have once more re-
Bright young folks to sell Patriotic 

Goods. Some ready, others now lu pre
paration In England.

Address to-day the

VARIETY МЕЧІ CO.
Bridgetown, N. S.

Are You Idle?
John Mclllroy jr . Brockville, has en

tered an action in the high court against 
John McArdlr, who wee deputy returning 
officer in South Leeds at the recent pro
vincial election, claiming $400 damages, 
alleging defendant refused to give him a 
ballot on polling day.

At Chatham. Tuesday, David Blakley 
while

There is employment for the Maritime- 
trained all thê^îime. Riel calls of past
few days :

Oxford. 2 young men ; Truro. 2 young 
men ; Shnbenacadic, 2 young mety; St 
John, i > min g man ; Sydney. 1 young 
man ; Sydney, : young lady ; Plclou. 1 
young man ; Windsor, 1 young lady ; 
Halifax, 6 young men ; Halifax. N young

Filter at once : individu;»! instruction ; 
•here you get the bem lit of rhe experience 
of 7 teachers sen 1 today for Calendar to 

KAULBACH X SCHVRM.VN. 
Chartered Accountants. 

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE,
' Halifax, N. S.

met with a very serions accident 
driving to his home iu Nappsn. He fell 
off the sloven and his head caught Iwtween 
the spoke of one of the whetds, dislocat
ing his neck. His recovery le doubtful 

The commander of the Cossack station 
at Wertecblnk, anxious that bis district 
should show n pr<qtondcrance of males, 
has ordered that the father of every girl 
baby bom iu thr district shall receive 
fifty strokes with the kuout. .Several men 
have already been knobted under this rul
ing.Hq!X Land and Mediterranean 

" Cruise. Association Men, the International Y. 
M. C. A. paper, says : Harvard, Yale and 
scores of College and Unlveisity. Yonng 
Men's Christian Aes dations have written 
the majority of young men entering those 
institutions this month, offering freely the 
friendly scrvices»of the Association. The 
fiitt thin
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g a freshman look* for Is a board
ing place in the colleges where- the dor
mitories are not large, in this the \ . M. C. 
A of the^aplleges is able to serve him, as 
lists of rooms have been made up by a 
committee before college opens. In some 
of the Western Colleges the Y. M. C- A 
men hire express wagon* to take np the 
freshman's baggage without charge or for 
h nominal charge. For men who work 
their way through college the Aaiociation 
liaa an employment burean and a com
mittee of experienced upper classmen who 

ш. know how to advise with men who must
-il I !;"K V,bU u ,cw all or part of their way. Instead of

"',m AwK' ' v morning, being in dread of the Junior and Senior in
Mai nig nr» . - years Old, oolWe the Freahmau now cornea to look
ecriiientI» *h 1 її » 1 in jin h >1 From upon him aa a personal friend. In this
the story of h:- . >m,„, 5 naow.l wav the college Y. M. C. A. members

slum, the Injured m *•< loupleg to ticH the new men, some of them come
took fei • duck wl ‘ 1 . killed ami days ahead of the opening day in order to
was dragging the gu baKrd htm hv the make their preparation» for ihe Fnsh- rhen , * *1 lk *•'' * 1 ‘ Kb* M1 • htick man s n ceution complete. The As*ocia-
aed dlacheige ! the v 01 tent* of the *ec<»n<l lion f«.кіш becomes a clnb to the men, and
barrel into hi* Mv u , The 1 Uargc took el his ааьосіаіе* are among its members In 
fed above the »lght ear. m*k .' , * lenlbleX this way the mrmbcuh p of the College Y. 
wound There 1. practically ro hope for C. A Is kept up to 4,000 in 650 insti
tua recovery talions.

lo return 
ln»rlh al 

W кат. •
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BELLS
♦ tnw. vas eau» Bin гот»7t*Ÿ c»eLle*Bi1!o"

The fierce wind sod rain storm of I attendance large. And with fine wearier 
Wednesday last made nnfsvorsble external during the present week, the attendance 
cond tions for the opening of the rxhlbl- ' will likely be will sustained. The reports 
tien at Halifax The remaining days of I •• 1° the general character of the show are 
the week however were favorable and the ' УЄГУ favorable.

If-You Like Good Tea Try RED ROSE,
- ■■_ —_______

И fl ,м\ „іГ _ 17— т., «“__
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in FIBER and FORM 
interpret TRUTH■'i

l LESSON LEAFLETS
Bible I
Intermediate 1 cent each
Primary I per copy ! per quarter !

Pictnre Lessons ptr 1*1 ’ 24 cents 
Bible Lesson Pictures 75

Ptr quarter t
Biblical Studies, f»r older scholars. 

New (monthly). 7 cents each p*r 
25 cents each ptr yt*rl

MONTHLIES
IwXvH^F/ /siftVi Baptist Superintendent 7 cents 

z/i Baptist Teacher 10 ••
P{r ■ "/*»• ' ptr quarter !

QUARTERLIES
Advanced 
Intermediate

•♦cent,

2 ::
ptr tnpy ! ptr quarter ’

[f;jj HOMF. DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS 
Senior Ho 
Advanced

me Depart ment Quarterly 
Home Department Qusnerly

4 ceata 
2 centsm ptr fapy .* per quarter 1

і ILLUSTRATED PAPERS
per quarter ! per year I

11 cents So cents

V
(\cmi-ntitutblv) 34
I manthlf) . 2 “

(‘Tbe t/nmy pn.ti art all for elubt of pvt or more.)
Good Work I»*.•«/*/*) 25 cents per rear . In i lubsof tenor more. 20 cests per year.

Tonng People iu-eehlr) 
Boys and Girls (treet/r) 
Our Little Ones ir.reUt) 
Tonne Reaper 
Tonnt Reaper 1 =

z
American Baptist Pubticatlnn Society

NEW ENGLAND HOUSE, адб Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
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